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$2 a ve:ir, in advance.?1 for six months,
.JOU PRINTING iii its all derailmentsneatly executed. Give us a call.

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE.

\tr SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
Charleston, S. C, Juno 28, 1872.
On und after SUNDAY, June 29, the

passenger trains on the South Carolina
Railroad will run as follows:

for augusta.
Lieave Charleston - 0:00 a in
Arrive at Augusta - - 1:45 p in

FOR COLUMBIA.

Leave Charleston - 0:00 a in
Arrive at Columbia, - 1:50 p m

FOR CHARLESTON.

Leave Augusta -

_
5:30 am

Arrive at Chav|e«lon
Leave Coliimbia '5:20 a in
Arrive at Charlestou - 1:10 p m

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS.

(Sundays excepted.)
Leave Charleston - 8:10 pmArriye at'Augusta - - 7:15 a m
Lvuve Augüe'th - - <i:i5 p m
Arrive at <. hariejjtoti - .:>:.';"> a m

columbia night EXl'liFSS

(Sundays exctpied.)
lionvc Charleston - 7:10 pmArriv :it Columbia - 0:15 ii m
Leave ( nluuibia - - 7:15 pmArrive at Charleston - 0:-»5 a m

summery ille train.

Leave Sunimcrvillo - 7:85 am
Arrive :it. Charleston - 8:80 a m
Leave Charleston - 3:35 p in
Arrive at Suniincrvillo at - 4:40 p m

campen i1ran( If.

Leave Cnmdeii - 8:55 a m
Arrive al Culumbia - 8:80 a m
Leave Columbia - - 10;40 a m
Arrive at Caimlon - 3:25 p m

Day and Night Trains connect al Au¬
gusta withMaeon and Augusta Railroad
and Georgia Kailroads. This i.s the
quickest ami most direct route, and as
comfortable and cheap as any other route
to Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, St.
Louis and all oilier point.- West and
Northwest.
Columbia Nighl Train.-« connect with
Greenville and Columbia Railroad, and
1 )ay and N ight Ti ahis connect with Char¬
lotte Hoad.
Through Tickets on salo, via this route

to all point.-; North.
Camden Train Conner!-; al ICingville

daily (except Sundays) with Day Passen¬
ger Train, and runs through tu Columbia

A. L. TYLER, Vico-Prosidcnt.
S. R. Piokcns General Ticket Agent.

Sep 27

MOSES M. BROWN,
T5 ATi TÖ"KV

MARKET STREET, ORANGEIIUKU, S. t'.,
(next dooit to Straus a. Street's mill.)

UAVTNCJ permanently located iu-tho town,would respectfully solicit the patronage of
the citizens* Every eilbrt will bo used to givesatisfaction.
June 18. lS7o 181 y

^JFFKK OF SOUTHERN EXPRESS CO,

Freights intended for the S:.'!0 Down Train
must bo left at Hie ofllco of the Agent the day
before, o.i may be brought to the train on the
morning of leaving, where they will be re¬
ceived. Other freight received as usual.

.JOHN A. HAMILTON.
Agt. S. Ex Co.July 10, 1873. 21if

IS. R. MELLICIIAMP,
SURVEYOR,

ORANGEBUKG, S. C.
"TIÄ7TLL Survey in the town every afternoon,
tv and anywhere- in the County on Satur¬

days. To all points that cannot be reached byRailroad, the parties employing must furnish
conveyancer

Oct. IG, 1S73 3ötf

PIANOS AM) ORGANS,
Furnished on

HVContlily Installments.

TERMS OF LEASE:
All Payment* math on Lease vill apply towards

the purchase of the Instrument Loaned.
Pianos valued at
§450 to $500 : : §76 advance^§25 monthly.525 to 000 : : 75 advance, 30 monthly.025 to 750 : : 100 advance, 40 monthly.Organs valued at
§125 to 200 : : §25 advance, §10 monthly225 to 3")0 : : 40 ndvancc, 15 monthly3o0 to 500 : : 50 advance 25 monthly.tritt" Parties who offer satisfactory Security
can pay for Instruments *iu notes at 3, 0, D, anil
12 months' time.

Call and (lud out other inducements offered
in both Time and Cash Sales, from

KIRK ROBINSON,Ageüt for Orangeburg Countv.
may 22, 1873 14"tf

Greo. S. Hacker
Doors Snslii Jilind

IS n ctoi'y
CHARLESTON.

BHIISISAS LARGE AND COMPLETE,a. a factory as there is in the South. All work
manufactured at tho Factory in'this city. The
only house owned and managed by a Carolin
an in this city. Send for price list; Address

GEO. S. HACK Lit,
PostofliccBox 170, Charleston, S. C.

Factory and VYnrerqoms on King ätrect oppo¬
site Cannon str< ctj on line of City Railway,

BOOL< SEN,
f. \\ i.i. '. i.l. one of the v« ry lest Turbine
u Water Wheels, together with a first-class
CiRClILAll SAW MILL for $1.000 easli.-
The Wheel and machinery, lately cost §3.000
and is now in full operation.will saw from
live to ten thousand feet ot* lumber per day. 1
will also sell 1500 acres of land, near Ilufurd's
liridge, on :!-.'.. Great Sultkahatchie River, on
res -'ouahlc term.-.
Addre,* ALFRED AYER,

Hamberg, S. t'.
sept. 25, 1873 32 '

4t

Dil. THOMAS LEG ARE,
I.ATE niSIDENT PHYSICIAN To TIIK ItOl'EIt

,\M> CITY IIOSI'ITAI. Ol-' CIIAltl.ESTOX,
-CVFFERS bis professional services to the
\ P community of Orangebttrg and to the pub-lie at large
Oi-'KICE Hours.From 8 to !. a. in., 1 to 2,and 7 to 0 at night.

Office, Market Street, over store of Jno. A.
Hamilton.

aug. 14 1873 20tun

t:ie home shuttle
SEWING MACHINE,
iT^£ REST, Because it is perfect in its work
^ Because it has the endorsement of so

many ladies who use it ; because it is simple,
and because it can be bought complete on table
for only §37,00.

JOHN A. HAMILTON.
Agcn! for II- S. S, Machine,

march (», l.ST^t tf

IZT-iAJEl <fc DIBBLE,
ATTORNEYS AT LA W,

RUSSELL STREET,
Orangcburg, S. C.

J vs. F. Izr.Au. S. Didule.
inch 0-lyr

RHEDER & DAVIS.
COTTON FACTORS,AND 7

GENERAL COMMISSION MER¬
CHANTS,

ADGER'S WHARF,CHARLESTON, S. C.
Osicell Heeder. Zimmerman Davis»Sept. 10, 1873 30.'Im

Kirk Robinson^
dealer IS

Iljok^, Music and Stationery, andFauey
Articles

AT THE ENGINE HOUSE,
ORANGEBURG, C. H., S. 0.

inch G-

on Gossips.
In Walton church, in our county,

thcro is a brank, or scold's bridle, which
was Used,in years gone by to keep wo¬
men's tongues from troubling their hus¬
bands and their noighbors. They did
queer things in those good old times.
"Was this bridle a proof of what our par¬
son calls the wisdom of our ancestors, or
was it a bit of needless cruelty ?

"It is nothing.only woman drown¬
ing," is a wicked and spiteful old saying,
which, like tho bridle, came out of the
common notion that women do a world
of mischief with their tongues. Is it so'
or not? John Ploughman will leave
somebody else to answer, for he owns
that he cannot keep a secret himself, and
likes n dish of chat as well as anybody*
only John does not caTc for cracking'
people's characters, and hates the slander
which is so sweet to some people's teeth.
John puts the question to wiser men
than himself. Arc women much worse,
than men in this business ? They say
that silence is a fine jewel for a womau,
but it is very little worn. Is it so ? Is it
true that a woman only conceals what
she does not know ? Arc women's tongues
like lambs.' tails, always wagghig ?
They say foxes are all tail, and women
all tongue. Is this false or not? Was
that old prayer a needful one."From
big guns and women's tongues deliver
visV" John has a right good and**quiet
wife of his own, whose voice is so sweet
that he cannot hear it too cften, and
therefore he is not a fair judge ; but he is
half afraid that some otherwomen would
sooner preach than pray, and would not
require strong tea to set their clappers
going; but still, what is sauce for then
goose is sauce for the guilder, and som<j
men arc quite as bad blabs as the wo
llliriMI M i rtgrfci n mini iiiiirtni^iiiav^^
What a pity there is not a tax upon

words : what ai. income the Queen would
get from it; but, alas!.talking pays no
toll. And if lies paid double, the gov-j
eminent might pay off the National
Debt ; hut who could collect the money '(
Common fame is a coinmoil liar. Hear¬
say is hall'lies. A tale newr loses in the
telling. As a snowball grows by rolling,
so does a story. They w ho talk much
lie much. If men said what was true,
what a pcacablc world we mould see..
Silcuce seldom makes misc hief; hut talk¬
ing is a plague to the parish. Silence
is wisdom ; and, by this rule, wise men
and wise women are scarce. Still wa¬
ters are the deepest; hut the shallowest
brooks brawl the most; this shows how
plentiful fool? must be. An open mouth
(.hows an empty head. If* the chest had
gold or silver in it, it would not always
stand wide open. Talking comes by na¬
ture, hut it needs a good deal of training I
to learn to he quiet; yet regard for truth
should put a bit into every honest man's
mouth, and a bridle upon every good
woman's tongue.

If we must talk, at least let us be frei
from slander, let us not blister our
tongues with backbiting. Slander may
ho sport to talebearers, hut it is death to
those whom they abuse. We can coiu-
mit murder with the tongue as well as
with the band. The worst evil you qm
do a man is to injure his character, as the
Quaker said to his dog, "I'll not heft
thee, nor abuse thee, hut I'll give thee
an ill name." All arc not thieves that
dogs hark at, but they are generallytreated as if they were ; or tho world for
the most part believes that where there
is smoke there is lire, and what everybod-
Y says must be true- Let us then he care¬
ful that we do not hurt our neighbor in
so tender a point as his character, for it
is hard to get ui»' off if it is once thrown
on ; and when a muii is once in people*
had boks, he is hardly over quite out of
them. If we would be sure not to speak
amiss, it might boas well to speak as litj
tie as possibly ; for ifall men's tins wen
divided into Iwo bundles, half of tluia
would ho sins of the tongues. "If aujf
man offend not in word, the same is ft
perfect man, and al le also to bridle lW
whole body."

Gossips of both genders, give up tty
shameful trade of talebearing ; don't bt
the devil's bellow's any longer to bltff
up the fire of strife. Lcavo off setting
people by tho ears. If you do not cutft
hit oft' grace. Praise God more aw
blame aoighbora fee,. aily^ J

cackle, any lly can find out a sore place,
any ompty barrel can give forth sound,
any brier can tear a man's flesh. No
ftttS will go down your throat if youkd ;> your mouth shut, and no evil speak-
tag will como up. Think much, hut sayliitie: ho quick at work and slow at talk»
apd ahovc all, ask the great Lord to set
v.' watch over your lips-

A Marvel Outdone.
Mr. Finalyson, town-clerk of Stirling,
otlaud, in the latter part ofseventeenth

qentury, was* noted for the marvelous in
conversation. He was on a visit to tho

arl of Meuteith and Airth in his castle
VTjiha, in the Loch of Mcnteith; and
Ks about taking leave when he was ask-
d by the earl whether he had seen the
iling cherry-tree.
"No,' eaid Finlayson; "what sort of a

ling is it ?'
] j"lt is,"r eplied the carl, "a tree that
his grown out at a goose's mouth from
hJstone the bird had swallowed, and
"wjiich she hears about with her in her
vpyages round the loch. It is now iu
fill fruit of the most exquisite flavor.
mow,.Finlayson," he added, "can you,v|th all your powers of memory and fan

matcji the story of the cherrv
o?"
''Perhaps I can," said Finalyson,ejbaring bis throat, and adding: "When

Oliver Cromwell was at Airth, one ofthe
dmn.ui sent a ball to Stirling, ami lodg-it in the mouth of a trumpet which
icofthc troops in the castle was in
ic act of sounding."
"Was the trumpeter killed V"
"No, my lord'" replied Finlayson; he
ew the ball back, auk killed the artilc-

ft*raan who fired it.'

/avorite poodle dog, and in her distress
invoked the aid of her liege lord to re¬
cover the p«'t. lie knew the head of the
dog stealing fraternity professionally so
ho sent for him and told him of his
loss.
"Well. Mr. Q. C," w.is the reply; ""I

know your dorg; well, and I thinks I
know how to get it. lint it's a verySvaluahlc.will cost a lot of money."

"XIoW much ?"
"Well, $30."
"Rubbish." .

Rut altera d«-al of altercation, Q. C.
agreed to give 'f'-^> whereon his friend
eaid. "You're a gcn'clman," and the
bargain was struck." "Rut," was the
addendum, "you can't have him for a
few days."

"\\ by not?" inquired Q. C.
"Why, ycr sees, Q. C, yer dorg was

only sold last Monday,' to a hold gent
for twenty guineas, and as he's got to be
darned fond of him, we feel hound to
let him have a few days afore we take
him hack again; he must have siunthin
lor bis money."
The do<: came hack in due course.

Tho Oranges.
The Pacific Rural Press thus sums up

the objects of the New Order.
1- Tho ennoblement of inbor and the

producing classes.
2. Bringing more closely together the

produce r and consumer.
3* Mutual instruct ion. The lighten¬

ing of labor by diffusing a better knowl¬
edge of its aims.

4. Social culture.
o* Mutualjrelief in sickness and ad¬

versity.
I). Prevention of litigation.
7. Prevention of cruelty to ani¬

mals.
8. Tho overthrow of the credit sys¬

tem.
0. Building up and foistoring home

industries.
10. Mutual protection to husbandmen

against sharpers and monopolists.
It is said that counterfeit uicklcs arc

in circulation down South. That man
can have no desire for earthly power or
distinction who would counterfeit a nick¬
el. We should as soon think of counter¬
feiting a paper collar or a brass button.

Why are printers' bills, these times,
like faith ? Because they aro tho suh-
satnee of things hoped for, tho evidence
>r tlunfrs uot seen.

Foreign Gleanings
The Dairy Reform Coinpuny "is un¬

der contracts to supply §00,000 worth of
milk in Soudnn, and has been notified
by two physicians, Hint 35 out of o7 cus¬
tomers using the milk, arc down with
enteric fever. The Secretary of the Com¬
pany replies, thnt to suspend business
Will destroy the affairs of the Gompnny,
put many out of employment <fcc, and
goes on to prove that the farmers who
supply the milk and use it, arc free from
any symptoms of typhoid fever. An ex¬
citement about sewage milk is the result.
. The ''London Observer" says, in

commenting upon the Grange system "ol
America. The Granges have put into
the Supreme Court elf Illinois a Judge,
they arc also determined to make rail¬
road tariffs a political question, like the
memoirs of the retreat from Moscow, a

general expostulated with a soldier for
pulling off nn enemy's boots before the
man was dead, the soldier replied ; "raon
General if I do not take them, tho next
comer will. So with Vaudcrbilt and
the Granger.-, they will have a square
light"

A mistake.
That the editors arc delighted to get

anything to "fill up the paper.
That they have plenty of time to cor¬

rect bad manuscript,
That they should "puff everybody for

nothing.
That thoy must have no opinion of

their own.

That they should know every I lung,
whether informed of it or not.
That they have plenty of Money.
Ttiat they should "notice" every scala¬

wag show that travels.
_That they should have news, whetherTTicrc is any br^oT-
That they should print every man who

attends a dog fight or horse race.

The Money Crisis
Has put 50,000 girls out of employ¬

ment in Now Jersey. Has put more
than half the cotton mills and other
factories on half time. Has depressed
cotton to a low figure, and threatens to

put it yet lower. Is breaking the strong¬
est firms of the Norfji day aller day.
Has caused houses to suspend iu Gcrnia-
ny and England. Has placed nearly
one half million of laboring people on
half pay, or put them entirely out of em¬
ployment. Is pushing tho South with
all its backers ofaico cotton and grain
crops to the wall, and the end is yet un¬

certain.

Dreams.
If a iran dreams the devil is after him

it is a sign that he had better pay his sub¬
scription bill.

It' he dreams of an earthquake, and a

turmoil generally, it is a sign that he is
going to married.

If he (being a married man") dreams
of some fearful mysterious danger, it is a
sign that his mothcr.in-law is coming to
spend a few days with her darling daugh¬
ter.

If ho dreams that his head is tu danger
and that his hair falls out it is a sign
that he will have a quarrel with his
wife.
" If ho dreams of being accosted by a

strange man who insists on taking him
with htm, its is a sign that he had better
know all tho policemen.

If ho dreams of speaking familiarly to
a ghost with horns and tails, it is a sign
that he had better reduce his liquor
bill.

If ho dreams of making a fool of him¬
self, it is a true sign it is so.

Edgofiold is making an effort to go out
into the world. A railroad Connection
will be the Chaperon.
The colored people of Abbeville are to

have a Fair.
Tho horrible scourge of yellow fever

that has devastated so many western ci¬
ties is abating with the approach of cold
weather.

Many Jesuits uro leaving various
portions of Europe for America.

Necessity knows no laws, tho same as
a good many lawyers.

Pearls. <-a
Receive at oucc the potent power which**'*
will lift you above the ills of life; thVo1
thousands of books, pamphlets and,*
newspapers.anythink useful instructive; ^nfriuseing and full of les sour- Get youi*;mind off' yourself at somo date, or you *

are doomed uever to amount to anything
or have a friend worth having. ¦ .> 1 I
There nro some persons who posess au

inexpressible charm in their manners, a
somothing which attracts our lovo in-,
s*antaueously ; whichout wealth, posktion or talents, still a dignity hoVertl
round them, ennobles every action.

If nations beginnt last to understand
each other's true interests, naturally
or politically, it will bo through the me-^
dium of vomcu.

To wish that others would learn by: ;
our experience is somo times as idlo aä-qto think that we can eat- and they bo
filled ; but when we find that we liave
eaten poison, it is doubtless mercy to
warn them against tho dish.

Dcscrvo friends and you will have ythem. The world is teeming with kind
hearted people, and you have only to
carry a kind sympathetic heart in yourbosom, to call out goodness and friendli-
ncss in others.
Be always frank and true; spurn cv- -

cry sort of affection and disguises. Havethe courage to confess your ignorance %and awkwardness, confide your faults
and follies to hut few.

If wo would find the crown that lieth, i
beneath any cross, it must ho shouldored ..

and bravely carried, and, not shirked for
half the time, and dragged the other
half.

Thoughts come into our minds by av¬

enues which wo never loft open, and
thoughts go out of our mind through av¬
enues \vc never voluntarily opened.

Brevities.
An ignorant old lady was asked by a

minister visiting her if she had religion.She replied: " I have slight touches of'
it occasionally."
A Rome man got snako bit at Stone¬

wall Iron Works, and they gavo him a
tpiart of whisky inside and used up four¬
teen split chickens outside, and ho gotwell. When ho thought ha might die,
he told Frank Jones to tell his friends
ho was n Presbyterian, and for them ne-
or to git up in the night and put their
foot on n snake. These were his last
sad messages.
A priest was called upou to pray over

the barren fields of his parishioners. He
passed from one eucloscure to another,
and pronounced his benediction until ho
camo to a most unpromising one. Ho
surveyed the sterile acres iu despair*
"Ah,"said he, " brethren, no uso to prayhere; this needs manure.,,
A Danbury man's horror, at tho pros¬

pect of being crushed to death by a team
of frightened horses, was terribly inten¬
sified by the reflection that "ho was tcr-
riblf intencified by the reflection that "he
was standing on tho verge of eternitywithout a dollar iu his pocket."
An Irish paper publishes the follow¬

ing : " A deaf man named Taff, was run
down and killed by a passenger train on

Wednesday morning. He was injured in
a similar way about a year ago."
A lady correspondent writes that she

knows very little about tho backpay
question, but she is going to draw her
back-hair up over her head according
to the prevailing fashion, if it lifts her
oft* her heels and endangers her equi¬
librium, and she should like to know
what the newspapers aro going to do
about it.

Upon the arrival of tho train a day or
two since an old lady greeted a stylish
young lady as follows : "Why, how do
Mariar. Why, how, funny you do look.
Don't hardly know yo. Got your falee
teeth, ain't ye?' Maria changed tho sub
jeet.

A Sentimental editor saysr^WW^ia
comforting to know that ono oyo watches
fondly for our coming, and looks bright¬
er when wc come-" A comtcmporary ia
grieved to learn that his brother of tho
quill has a wifo with only ono oyc£


